INTRODUCTION

A study of tree growth and stand development in pinyon-juniper (Pinus monophyllaJuniperus osteospevma] woodlands of the Great Basin was initiated in 1977. Meeuwig and Budy (1979) 1 measured, analyzed, and reported on three pinyon plots in the Sweetwater Mountains, 130 km (80 mi) south-southeast of Reno, Nevada.
During the summer of 1978, five more plots were measured: three in the Paradise Range 190 km (120 mi) eastsoutheast of Reno, one in the Monitor Range 300 km (190 mi) east-southeast of Reno, and one more in the Sweetwater Mountains. These plots were located on firewood sale areas, but on sites with no evidence of recent cutting or other disturbance. Except for one plot in the Paradise Range, the plots were located in the oldest undisturbed stands that could be found in the sale areas. All five plots were predominately pinyon, but contained some juniper. Understory was sparse on all five plots.
METHODS
The procedures followed in 1978 were essentially the same as those of the previous year, except no trees were weighed. The plots were 30 m square. A crown map was prepared for each plot, showing locations of all trees taller than 1 dm.
All trees taller than 2 m were felled and their total height was measured with a tape.
Stump height was about 15 cm unless limbs or other irregularities made it necessary to cut above or below this height. On all felled trees, stem sections were taken at the stump, at about 3 cm diameter on the dominant leader and at two intermediate points on the dominant stem. The ages of these sections were determined by annual ring count and height-age curves were plotted for each tree. These curves were extrapolated to ground level to estimate tree age, and interpolated to determine past height at any particular time.
Stump diameters outside bark (d.o.b.) were measured with a diameter tape. A few trees had more than one stem at stump height. Equivalent diameters of these were calculated by taking the square root of the sum of the squared diameters of the individual stems.
Total aboveground biomass, foliage mass, and mass of wood in stems and limbs larger than 3 inches (76 mm) diameter were calculated for each tree using regression equations developed from data obtained in another study (Miller, Budy, and Meeuwig, in preparation) . These equations are defined in appendix A. Meeuwig, Richard 0., and Jerry D. Budy. 1979 . Pinyon growth characteristics in the Sweetwater Mountains. USDA For. Serv. Res. Pap. 26 p. Intermt. For. and Range Exp. Stn., Ogden, Utah.
Past diameters of each stumpsection were determined by measuring ring widths (to the nearest 0.1 mm) along a radial that appeared to best represent diameter growth. Stump diameters outside bark (D ) at any time (t) They apparently escaped the extensive cutting that took place in the Nevada woodlands during the latter half of the 19th century. Four plots showed no evidence of tree harvesting, other than some juniper-post cutting, even though they were surrounded by woodland that apparently had been cut over in the 19th century. On the basis of age structure, the eight plots can be divided into two groups: four relatively young and four relatively old. The four older plots have an all-age structure, but few young trees. The younger plots show a tendency toward all -age structure.
Plot S3 is considered young even though it had four old trees that apparently had been left when it was cut over in the 19th century. For crown maps and tree data for plots measured in 1977, see Meeuwig and Budy (1979) .
Height Growth
In general, the plots sampled in 1977 showed appreciable variation in rates of height growth among trees, even among dominants; but each tree grew in height at a fairly constant rate throughout most of its life.
There was little indication that height growth slowed down as the trees aged. The plots sampled in 1978 showed even more variation in height growth rates among dominants, but few of the dominants have straight-line height growth curves ( fig. 1 and 2 Junipers tended to have lower height growth rates than pinyon, but the two junipers in plot S4 show that juniper is capable of height growth rates comparable to pinyon. A post had been cut from the main stem of juniper No. 20 on this plot about 100 years ago and the present top is a lateral branch that took over.
Its height growth rate equaled that of the much younger juniper No. 29.
Diameter Growth
As reported for the 1977 plots, diameter growth rates did not decrease appreciably with age in truly dominant trees. Reductions in diameter growth were caused by competition .
Tree No. 5 on plot S4 ( fig. 2 ) is particulary interesting.
In 1750, it was severely suppressed, about 200 years old, only 26 dm tall, only 8 cm diameter at stump height, and nearly dead.
It was gradually released from suppression sometime between 1750 and 1800.
It recovered slowly and eventually became one of the fastest growing dominants in the stand.
What happened to the suppressing overstory back in the 18th century is unknown; there was no evidence of fire damage to the surviving trees.
Similar, but less spectacular, responses to release have been observed in other pinyons.
Stand Basal Area
Radial growth of the individual trees on the plots fluctuated and generally decreased as competition increased, but, once the trees fully dominated, stand basal area growth on each plot became remarkably constant ( fig. 3 ). The magnitude of this constant rate is determined by site quality.
Theoretically, there is a maximum basal area for each stand, and, as this maximum is approached, stand basal area increment decreases through reduction in growth of individual trees and through mortality. Other than seedlings and a few saplings, there has been no evident mortality on six of the plots in the past 100 years or so. The other two plots, S4 and P2, each had one pinyon snag. These trees were 220 and 280 years old at time of death and had stump diameters of 25 and 30 cm. Both had been growing very slowly for more than 100 years prior to death and apparently died because of localized overcrowding.
All of the sampled stands, even the oldest ones, are well below maximum basal area.
There are no indications of impending reduction in basal area increment on any of the plots, except possibly two of the younger plots, S2 and P3.
The four younger plots all have higher basal area growth rates than the four older plots. This is because they are on better sites, not because young stands grow faster than old ones. All available evidence indicates that basal area growth rates on the older plots were no greater when they were young.
It would be desirable to sample older stands on better sites, but none have been found so far. Virtually all accessible good sites must have been cut over in the 19th century.
Total Aboveground Biomass Stand biomass curves (fig. 4) follow patterns similar to basal area curves ( fig. 3) . The main differences are in the relative positions of the curves and the tendency for continuing increases in biomass growth rate after basal area increment has stabilized. The changes in relative positions of the curves are caused mainly by differences in tree height characteristics.
Plots PI, P2, and Ml are very close in basal area, but P2 has the tallest trees and Ml has the shortest; hence the separation of their biomass curves. The tendency for biomass growth rate to continue to increase after basal area increment ceases to increase is due to continued height growth.
Regardless of age structure, all plots have been accumulating biomass at an increasing rate; however, biomass accumulation rates must eventually decline. On the basis of these plots, the time when that decline would begin is unpredictable. Mortality must increase appreciably to bring about a decline in biomass accumulation rate.
CONCLUSIONS
The plots measured in 1977 were all in relatively young, pure pinyon, stands on good sites.
Except for plot P3, the plots measured in 1978 were in older stands, containing some juniper, on poorer sites. Except for the determinations pertaining to height growth, the conclusions of Meeuwig and Budy (1979) that were based on the 1977 plots, were supported by the data from the 1978 plots. More complex height growth patterns were found in the older stands. Competition may have a greater effect on height growth rates than we surmised from the 1977 plot data. The existence of a site-dependent maximum height on the 1978 plots was also indicated. The trees on the 1977 plots must have been well below maximum height for their sites because no indication of approach to maximum height was discernible.
Based on information obtained on the eight plots intensively measured so far, the following conclusions are offered:
1.
Height growth rates depend on a complex combination of site quality, tree height, tree form, and competition.
Height growth rates decrease as height approaches a site-dependent maximum. Height growth is usually slower in trees with a shrubby form and multiple leaders, which may be due to genetic make-up, insects, disease, approach to maximum height, or a combination of these.
Competition affects height growth, but to a much lesser degree than it affects diameter growth.
2.
Age has no direct effect on height growth rates.
Some old trees have maintained constant height growth rates for the past century or more.
Reduction in height growth rates in older trees is caused by approach to maximum height or, sometimes, by competition, insects or disease.
3.
Diameter growth rates are regulated primarily by competition. The effects of site quality and genetic make-up on diameter growth of individual trees are obscured by competition and are probably much less important. As with height growth rates, diameter growth rates are not directly affected by age.
4.
There are indications that, in the absence of competition, juniper is capable of more rapid diameter growth than pinyon and may be capable of more rapid height growth as well.
However, junipers appear to be more sensitive to competition; they were dominated by pinyons on all five plots on which they occurred. Therefore, their true potentials could not be accurately evaluated.
5.
Pinyon is capable of fully recovering from rather severe suppression.
6.
Stand basal area increment had been remarkedly constant on all but the youngest plot for the past 60 years or more. The only plots with any indication that stand basal area increment might have been beginning to decline were, surprisingly, two of the younger plots.
Because of its constancy and direct relationship to productivity, stand basal area increment appears to be a good index of site quality in closed stands.
7.
Total aboveground biomass accumulation rates follow a pattern similar to stand basal area increment, but, because of continued height growth, there is a tendency for the rates to continue to increase even in the oldest stands.
Since competition rarely kills larger pinyon and juniper, biomass accumulation can be expected to continue at nearly constant or slightly increasing rates for several centuries, barring tree cutting, fires, or epidemics.
These conclusions are tentative and subject to modification when more data are acquired. The conclusions pertaining to juniper are rather tenuous because few junipers were on the plots. Conclusions concerning effects of age on growth should be tested by measuring old stands on better sites, if such stands can be found. The fourth column is total height. Maximum crown diameter is in column 5. The crown diameter perpendicular to the axis of maximum crown diameter is in column 6.
Foliage class is an ocular estimate of foliage density on a scale of 1 to 9. A tree with dense foliage on all sides would be rated 9 and a tree with few live branches would be rated 1 . Total age was estimated by extrapolating the height age curves to the ground surface.
Height growth rates of seedlings are generally low; so the extrapolation procedure may slightly underestimate total age.
The biomasses in the next three columns were calculated with the regression equations in appendix A. The last column is diameter growth during the 10 years from 1966 through 1975. The letter P represents Pinus monophylla and the letter J stands for Jicniperus osteosperma.
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